Calling All Certified Life Guards
SGA is seeking life guards for tonight’s pool party. Please contact Kiara Leath Kiara.leath@lincoln.edu for more information.
Contact: Student Government Association

"Spring Fling" Week of Events
Take a closer look at what’s going on this week!
Contact: Student Government Association
Flyer / Itinerary

Today: Register your Guests for Spring Fling
Students, please register your guest for Spring Fling at the link below. Deadline is today at 5 pm. Please be sure to read all of the guidelines to register your guest.
Contact: Residence Life
Registration Form

Today: Act 101 Reception
Act 101 is sponsoring a reception for the Chi Alpha Epsilon National Honor Society today at 12 noon in Wright Hall 207. Lunch provided!
Contact: Patricia Fullmer

Today: Get Styled By Asia Milia
Mass Communications Week: Get Styled By Asia Milia of InStyle Magazine & Fashionbomb Daily today at 2 pm.
Contact: Courtney Haywood
Read More
Today: Brown Bag Series
Please join the History, Political Science, Philosophy and Religion Department for our Brown Bag Series today from 11 am – 1 pm in the Grim Hall Auditorium. Our topic of discussion will be "Saving Democracy in the Era of Trump". All are welcome.
Contact: Donald Bradt
Read More

Tomorrow: Feel the Roar
Undergraduate Admissions will host Feel the Roar: Admitted Students Day from 9 am – 2 pm tomorrow. More than 1,000 guests are expected.
Contact: Nikoia Forde
Read more

SGA Concert/ After Party
Why pay cash when you can easily purchase your ticket online?! You don't want to miss it! Purchase your tickets online before it's too late!
Contact: Student Government Association
Read More / Link to purchase tickets

April 9: LU Concert Choir Phillies Performance
Join the Lincoln University Concert Choir at the Phillies on April 9. LU’s concert choir will perform the National Anthem prior to the First Pitch! Tickets are $10 each in sections 309-310. Read more to learn how you can participate. The bus will arrive at the gym at 4 pm and will depart at 4:15 pm sharp.
Contact: Camilla Horne
Read more

April 9: IRIS Notification System Test
The Department of Public Safety will test the IRIS Notification System on Monday, April 9 at 3:30 pm. Please follow the prompts as instructed. This is only a TEST. “Safety is Everyone’s Responsibility, Get Involved!”
Contact: Ruth Evans

April 9: WRC Workshop
Come to the Writing and Reading Center and Library Workshop on Writing a Literary Analysis on Monday, April 9 at 5 pm in the Library.
Contact: Samaa Gamie
Read More

April 10: Message from Health Services
Health Services will stop doing STD testing on April 10, 2018. If any student would like to have testing done, please call the office at 484-365-7338 to schedule an appointment.
Contact: Theresa Richards

72nd Student Senate Application
Interested in being a part of SGA but missed the application deadline for the class/executive board? Still want to take an active role in your Student Government? The 72nd Student Senate is currently accepting applications for those interested in applying for the 2018-2019 academic school year. Click the link attached below to be directed to the application or contact darriyante.johnson@lincoln.edu for further information.

Contact: Darriyante Johnson
Application

IRIS Notification System Test
As The Department of Public Safety will test the IRIS Notification System on Monday, April 9, 2018 at 3:30pm. Please follow the prompts as instructed. This is only a TEST.

“Safety is Everyone’s Responsibility, Get Involved!”
Contact: Ruth Evans

Men’s Track and Field News
Men’s track and field sprinters Mike Brown and Myles Coston were named Eastern College Athletic Conference Division II Outdoor Track and Field Weekly Award winners for their performances during the week ending April 1.
Contact: Bob Heller
Read more

Women’s Track and Field News
Women’s track and field athlete Krystahl Gordon has been named the Eastern College Athletic Conference Outdoor Track & Field Rookie of the Week for her performance during the week ending April 1.
Contact: Bob Heller
Read more

Dining Services
Learn more about the services, tools, and resources Thompson Hospitality has available to the entire campus. A link to the student group catering guide is also available.
Contact: Jena Williams
Website | Student Group Catering
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